
PERUN X16



PERUN X16 platform combines
all the advantages of a modern 
weapon system packed into one 
single compact platform.
 
Our new rifle platform is 
highly modular and infinitely 
accessorizeable while still 
retaining backwards compatibility 
with a lot of standard, off the shelf 
AR parts.



CNC machined upper receiver 
from T7075 Aluminium with integrated 
steel rails, anodized surface treatment 
in semi matt finish. Enlarged ejection port 
for reliable ejection and special shape deflector 
for nice ejection pattern.

CNC machined upper rail form T7075 Aluminium.
The full lenght picatinny design enables a lot of 
options for optic and other accessories placement.

CNC machined handguard 
from T6061 Aluminium designe to

perfectly blend with the upper rail. 
M-Lock capability for easy use of attachments.

Optimized gas block that would be 
reliably with standard or sub ammunition.

.

Folding stock or adapter compatible 
with AR carbine buffer tube.
Fixed or folding stock adjustable 
for length and height.

CNC machined lower receiver from T7075 Aluminium 
with anodized surface treatment in semi matt finish. 
Compatible with Mil-Spec AR15 triggers and AR style magazines.

AR style 10 or 30 rounds magazine, 
compatible with any other 
AR magazines on the market.

Patented bolt carrier
with integrated recoil spring.
Can be used with any Mil-Spec AR bolt.

Cold hammer forged barrel with threaded muzzle,
for use with muzzle devices such as 
flash hiders, compensators or suppressors.

Three port compensator 
designed for reducing recoil 

and to work with suppresors.

Piston rod availabe in different lenghts to work best with correspondend barrel lenghts.Mil-Spec AR bolt.

gas chamber

PERUN X16 fully disassembled 



Rifle with the corresponding handguards.

Flip up 
front sight.

Flip up rear sight, adjustable for 
height and windage.

Top picatinny rail available in 3 dimensions. 
Robust design with integrated Picatinny rails

Non-reciiprocating charging handle, 
held in place with detent spring. 
Reversible for left or right side 
with easy process instalment 
without any special tools.

Impingement system for light
recoil impulse with benefit of piston operration.

Ambidextrous safety with click on style 
levers held in place by detent spring. 

Compatible with
SAS – SCAR

Adaptable Stock Kit

Grip compatible with any AR grip 
that could be switched effortless.

Crisp tactical trigger that brakes
at 1,5-2kg. Replaceable with 
Mil-Spec AR triggers.

30 rounds AR magazine.

AVAILABLE CALIBERS
 
5.56x45 (223Rem)

.300AAC (Sub or supersonic)
 
6.5 Grendel

7.62x39

5.45x39

PERUN X16 features



PERUN X 16 PDW
Barrel 10.5’’

PERUN X 16 Carbine
Barrel 12.5’’

PERUN X 16 PDW
Barrel 8.5’’

PERUN X16 basic options 

PERUN X 16 Carbine
Barrel 14.5’’

PERUN X 16 mid lenght
Barrel 14.5’’, 16’’ 
or longer standard AR15 barrel.



available combinations for PERUN X16

PDW lenght upper picatinny rail

Carbine lenght upper picatinny rail

Mid lenght upper picatinny rail

Picatinny rail 
with no stock attached

AR15 buffer tube 
stock with adapter

Folding stock lenght 
adjustable with 
raisable cheekpiece

AVAILABLE PARTS
FOR PERUN X 9 
CONVERSION KIT 
in cal.9 x19 

blow back bolt carrier group

Perun X9 
lower receiver

Standard AR9 barrel

Glock magazine

16” barrel with 14,5” handguard

 
14,5” barrel with 14,5” handguard

 
2,5” barrel with 12,5” handguard

 
11,5” barrel with 11,5” handguard 

10,5” barrel with 10,5” handguard

8,5” barrel with 8,5” handguard

 
6,7” barrel with 6,7” handguard



PERUN X9 Cal. 9x19

Perun X9  is the next generation, 
upgraded and enhanced from the 
Perun X16 platform. 
Close bolt blow back operating system, 
with clasic AR15 or competition trigger, 
8,5 to 14.5’’ lightweight standard AR9 barrels,
factory designed muzzle brake, 
factory designed floating CNC hand guard,
buffer tube or masada folding stock, 
ambi safety, flip up sights, 
Non-Reciprocating Charging Handle 
and it accepts Glock mags.

PERUN X9 PDW
Barrel 8,5’’ 

PERUN X9 PDW
Barrel 10,5’’

PERUN X9 CARBINE 
Barrel 12,5’’
 

PERUN X9 CARBINE
Barrel 14,5’’ 



TINCK d.o.o.
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